
 
Associated Students of Loyola Marymount University  

Senate Meeting Agenda  
Wednesday, October 18th, 2017 

12:40 PM - Malone 112 
 

I. Preliminaries  
A. Call to Order 12:44PM  
B.  Quorum Check: Absent- Mahoney, Quintanilla 
C. Approval of Minutes: Yustiarti, Porter 
D. Agenda Changes: Move Pods 
E. Hearing of the Public  

1. Hayden Tanabe: Weekly emails to let everyone update themselves on what is 
happening in the organization. Third Thursday this Thursday, tomorrow between 
12-2 PM. Link to Sodexo’s next week’s open house. Really working to make you 
impactful as student leaders. ASLMU, SHO, and Committee members are going 
to be super helpful. OCSL safety issues are also be addressed. Dr. Bove and 
Chief Cantrell meeting are coming up too.  

 
II. Discussion Item 

A. Drollinger Parking 
1. Townsend: There is never parking in Drollinger and on-campus students are 

having problems when they can’t get back and forth between class and home. 
They are missing quizzes and are losing money due to tickets. Is there a 
committee for parking? 

a) Martinez: Yes, but it is during this meeting.  
b) President: If you have a student that is passionate about it, they could 

definitely serve as a liaison for this meeting and try and get it figured out. 
B. Speaker Announcement  

1. Sala: I am resigning. 
2. Sala: Roaring for Relief is still set up Comm Table wise. We should cancel the 

raffle because it is not worth the time or money.  
 

III. Action Items  
 

IV. Student Concerns 
A. New Concerns 

1. Guillen: Starbucks refuses to use student cups. 
a) Mara: We should continue to try and push this. 
b) Grant: Lion’s Den promotes reusable cups!  
c) Hayden: Food Advisory Committee meets Monday! 



2. Yustiarti: When does the new two week drop policy happen? 
a) Hayden: Faculty Senate should be getting in touch with us soon.  

B. Resolved Concerns  
1. Cater: Library books can be checked out for a full semester. Special Reserve 

books and other types of library books can now be checked out for the entire 
semester.They want students to take more advantage of library resources. 

a) Epps: Does that include Linkplus books from other libraries? 
b) Cater: I’m not sure.  
c) Grant: Do you believe this a policy open for discussion? 
d) Cater: They  seemed pretty firm, but I definitely think we could probably 

engage.  
e) Crawford: I don’t see that. 
f) Garrison: Is there a recall process? That would allow you to receive the 

email. We should try to engage in a dialogue with this person. You could 
also write a resolution to challenge this policy.  

g) Cater: Policy is in effect as of October 16th.  
h) Garrison: Get written policy.  

 
V. Cabinet Updates  

A. Ley: Senator Montoya is replacing Senator Cedillo for SRB 
 

VI. Open Forum and Announcements  
A. Martinez: Waiting out Traffic Tonight! 6-7:30PM! Pizza! 
B. Quintanilla: We need a DJ! Cultural Night 6-8PM, Wednesday, November 15th.  
C. Porter: October 22nd, Anchor Splash! Please come! All info is on Facebook. Veteran’s 

Day event?  
1. Hayden is working on VSO.  
2. They applied for SRB Funding.  

D. Quintanilla: Belle’s DVA Month, Seaver 100 5:30-7PM. Panelists from various 
Non-Profits, Free Food! Silent Protest starts at 8am tomorrow, please come to stand in 
solidarity.  

E. Arredondo: Phi Delt is doing philanthropy called PK’s for Pat! It’s a tailgate for LMU men’s 
soccer. It is this Saturday, tix are $5, and in talks with athletics and SFL. Lawn games, 
PK raffle.  

F. Quintanilla: Chicano Latino Student Services is doing Latino/a/x Cultural Night. 6:30PM 
on Saturday.  

G. Garrison: Next Wednesday, 1:30PM with meeting. Chris Reynoso will also be in 
attendance. The more all of you can spread the word about Madness. 

1. Geornay Willis: A lot of awesome stuff going to be happening at Madness. 
Please come! All hands on deck. 

H. Garrison: BIG SHOUT OUT TO TOWNSEND FOR PODS!  
I. Smith: Incentives for Madness? 

1. Geornay Willis: More Loft Promos!  
J. Ley: MOVE PUMPKINS LET”S GO!  I LOVE IT!  

 
 
VII. Adjournment  

A. Yustiarti, Del Santo, 1:27 PM 


